Enjoy life from your garden!
Welcome to our October 2017 Newsletter. The Nursery looks beautiful! Spring colour is
abundant with many of our trees, shrubs, perennials and rhododendrons already in
flower. The first rhododendrons are in flower now, including the blue flowered
Rhododendron St Breward with many more to flower soon. This month we have new
perennials including the dwarf Aquelegia pumila with both white and blue flowered forms in
flower. Clematis integrifolia has flower buds and will be showing their deep blue flowers soon
too. The first flower buds are on the Francoa already and these are always very popular.
We also have large grade Heuchera Amethyst in 2.5 litre pots at about 30x30cm in size.
This is a new crop that has more vigour than most of what you will see on the market as we
have gone back to our original reference plants and propagated from these. Iris pumila are
looking great with their dwarf flowers. Meconopsis are growing well now and we have a great
selection including the deepest blue form Lingholm. Viola Sorority Sisters are a great
selection of ground cover that flower freely from September onwards and come in
spectacular pink and blue shades. In the shrubs and trees, we have the new Malus
Flamingo coming into flower with deep red buds opening to masses of mid pink double
flowers. The upright form makes this a great small tree for avenues and edges of driveways.
The deep burgundy foliage makes a stunning display from now on. Other plants that caught
our eye include....

Heuchera
Amethyst
Red purple leaves all
summer. Makes an
attractive ground cover or
garden edge.

Pseudowintera
Lime light
Lovely form with lime green leaves forming a dome
to about 1m tall.

Francoa appendiculata
Pink bridal flower
Large soft green leaves
forming an attractive
clump. Flowers are a soft
pink on a stem 50cm
long in summer. Plant in
full sun or partial shade.

Meconopsis
betonicifolia Hensol
Violet
A striking violet flowered
poppy for the woodland
garden. Likes moisture
and shade. Deciduous.
Ht. 1m.

Meconopsis
betonicifolia alba
White Tibetan poppy
White flowers in spring.
Plant in a cool shaded
garden away from wind.
Ht. 1m. Deciduous.

Rhododendron Hoppy
Light mauve flowers
maturing to pure white in
November on a compact
bushy plant. Ht 1m.
Evergreen.

Rhododendron High
Society

Rhododendron Earl of
Athlone

Pink and cream flowers
in late October on a
compact bush to 1m.
Attractive silver-grey new
growth. Evergreen.
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One of the finest red
trusses, dome-shaped
and compact. Flowers
are bright blood red in
November. Ht 1.5m.
Evergreen.

